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TAtvnV ot frmWCuToUfcOa
wrurBrat. CrrfrU Jota at th oV.

H Wa braa l-a-3 WW thi.
d2omd ia ha la tlrruluo- m- taa Wd,t lha W--t year, ad aiha ktur, really.

Um iba MGa sew recall
.1 j.uhiJm. and rer4aU tit

koLt, af tocfe acad theai la, to Ua tseha.
rd foe oUW lt.a. Tha tUak .H

nitta of tHa aaid ! Uaooaiiooa.
Mi,nl mi plaira caa aa pnxvrL

THOatAI W. ACOT, C--.

rTS fNt'.re are further Infirwed, that all

.l. ti n. r kim .mI thoaa f Kla wbicli

,r ralkd la by the abat wXk. "rrf1
k-- tl Ui. rr.liL T. Mnr. aiaca hifb tat
Itanh baa wociml pUUa of U cUtx-nina- -.1

ai: , ka It.Ua are aurned b Iba

laaucJ. --- - iiro. w. mtor,ra a lAe f SmA-- t'arafiaa

N. B. The editors of napen la Virginia. North

CaroCaa. tonria and Trnneaare, may rrfxlrr a
acrvica to tb puLlk, by baerlinf the allots In

tbir coiumna. u J

N(tnon Wottis
S.IU3BUir, ."0MTH C.W0UY.t, BY

r.DWAHI) TARnttOl GII:
, , 117IIO rrapcetfiiHr Inform the puV
u'TTS f Fir, and hit fnrti-t- s that be h

!'! l .lakrn lh- - f lrnaie liv rlrrant ralab.
tahmcat. tllatr at the north corner of thr

Court-triut- e, (lately occupied ly Mr. Jamri
iluie.) Ilia coovrmence of thii aituatiun kit
buaincaa, ia equal to any in the place. I lie

House contain a number of pritate rooms, aril
ralr!atel fur th aceommoilation of Travellers
and Hoarders 1 tbe are equal, if not at.

ruled to br
uTTOTrTfuT

bar, will be supplied with tbc beat the market
arTordai and the rrfvlat ions of his House, auch
aa he bopes will five entire satisfaction to those
a bo may think proper to caH on bimt ard be
aasures Uirm. that no pains aliall b spared to
render their star comfortable and pleasing.

VnMry24, iU4.

Cotton Gins.
mm subscriber still continues to make all
I l;n,1. i.f r.M JCn liimt. at kta aknn in

RalisburT, on Maintreet,oorth side.three door
east of the Oirt-Mmise- . He a ill warrant his
Cins to be as well oisdc as any ia tbe state 1 and
aiU, hereafter, keep a supply constantly on
band, af his oan make, for the accommodation
of such (ren'trmen aa Use at a distance, or oth-

ers who cannot wait.
The aabscribcr takes this orcssion to gist his

thanks to sH those who bse patronized him in
Miia lina of business 1 and asaires them, that,
whentver 1)117 may again want joba done, in the
wyofnaluja:.xtf-rtpairijij- c Xaii lil!l.?rjt
tions shall continue to be cxrrtrd to girt them
aatisfsction. ibe public at large are respect.
ftitlv invited to trv tbe subscriber's Gins 1 and he
fecis confident, if they will once tr)--

, they a il

ever afterwards buy from his simp.
SAMUEL FR A LEY,

Salitbiiry, .Inf. 16, 1874. '19

Coach Making.
rrvtiB innsctrtxr )Hcra his Services lo theVub- -'

rI lie
a

In the above line, and
.
flatters...himstir,

irom long experience and steady application for
a number of years, in Europe and America, to
give pcnersl satisfaction to those who may favor
mm wi:n tlieir wnnc.

Carnuge of all dracrintions, Panncl'd am'
Stick fJi, SuJkcjs, &C. n,ade and repaired on
reasonauie terms. KAH L. LANIiER.

SttHthuy, .ipril 26 1824! 204
N. B. Carriarea, of all descrintions. bout-l- it

anu aoiu, on commission.
P. S. A journeyman wanted at the above hit

sines, to whom good wagi a will be giren. II
will be employed on wood-work- , altogether.

(TrThe subscriber keens two Gin for Hire.
..!. L 'SI a a a

wnico win aiwava dc sent In readme, w 1

good harness, for the accommodation of those
who may, at any time, wish to ride on nlesstire
or on ousincss. g. LANDER.

Wanted, aa an Apprentice at the abofe
business, a young man from 14 to 16 rears of
age, and ot correct and industrious hsbits one
from the country wouhl be preferred : to whom
a good chance be given.

nrajiie a - a arainr. Bioscnner nega loave to j frieiv
TiaVrecintrVfiii ni uue uiumhcu ; and InTdrlX
Uiem, that he has procured a number of work- -

men from riniacieipiita anc Newark, winch
cnablea him to finish work in a atyle rarely seen
in the western part ot the state. He also has

continual supply of materials, of the beat qual-:.- n
1 c.u:....ui uU ... .

11; ami uivn la.iuunKuic paucnis. nc iiarcnas
keeping constantly on hand, at reduced prices
for cash only, Sulkies, Stick and Panncl tiigs,
Chariotees. Coacheea, landaus, Phxtona. I!a- -

roiiches, Landaulets, Caravans and Mail Stages,
of a Superior construction, Repairs done at the
shortest notice, and in the beat manner. . Orders
from a distance thankfully received, and punc-
tually attended tor ' J. G. MOUSE.
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1,a f M an-i li.a i,t.i.cii laafg-M- i

UU af It" IrrwHi axlwra. tl
rif dUm VS- - , ( Lail.)

1,m e m ia nun U tU (imW

tnrr t4 Al t'rw, ItMvk,

1 1 r Kirr M Kk4 rnak, NB',f ka.b
W H.lUa tMa 4 Iba f fy ia
I'J.k ln.l. f ,ti ltd) . .

"a OT i au,34 amS rjlrf
Uimnf Ua al Jwl N1 ! kr, Ike (.n-- j

f 411 hkna a K al af ltW
traak, MiC ,oi"t -- rjf

liiU Sl aHr, ua -- "" a

urra, (. .J '

mtk. 4iNar ("Hit l Ma lit'la aad tiam,
tha SwoaHr a r""!1" la

Blon-Houi- c at Mocliville,
to Arrvr. ,

f flUK aubatrtber wWiea ia rem t e ra
1 MfteTiy,drlaata jrar.af MaUm

tears at Wat WwUii, wowaa rot.
j, aa whkh a aparWms atura Wnjar, a ab a fH

aallar, and a Urjt ta4ory l.ar, dUd
coacW and aarfj apartment, art r trnJ

Mlr3i W arar about M cmr of tv
aatloaaf Itoaaa, kbaaaaa tba Furka. A ill k

lrt of taunt;?, tot aa t Krtity ar ao4 a4
pofMilaUoa ia aot lufrriof la any, a pron-a-

ih m'tU ba aatklmted from a Birra.i
atabBabftonl at lUf ptve. tntleiara ia tlat

balaeaa, and aUbinf a attuatwa. art litii'n)
rail and v tew iba pr.ava., ami jKUte nr rvav
aalvaa. l UZAIIETII M. rEAmux

IIounc and Sin Painting, Jjc.
W. CUIMCf lifjrms li.s fnyix!

fiWUOf. titrie. that bf !) rWuwa
1 ...... ..... f irw. K,i. t- fl, Mm I

ie (jiair, anfl fmtmrnai rintlf, ia a rIf
of workmanship ennal to anr in ihe "tin t,. . . ......

Having anta 10 on wi.jtn or 1.1

milrof Kalialiun, ran enirsgw tLt Su!jiXri'i
aersicrs on ttrt sJKirt notne.

Ti subaenber Ukti tbU nprwrtumir t r.
turn bit sincere tbsnl to all titoae wl.o I

rcnerwsly eatrnded ibeir Civors to blm t

br bis f;Uifulras s4 U"batef U fotura, Ivrx,
st.ll ta un tlieir Irtrrilatitp ami pa'rnr.

XJiitvrr, Jit S, ICa. 'It
N. R. 1 be subatilrr will krn on bv!.

saW, all manwrof ai snl eul'irs, pftM
frr U.s acroiiinxnUinJi i.f thnap w!o m.
to lo afliall job of painting, but who rm t
baf the paint, or rtpr riwc to ti tb-!- -

State of Nortli-Carolin- a,

STOXVS fOCITT.
iOt'RT of fkas and Quarter Se! tn. hfJ term, 1824. Andrew B'twnan. n.

Tinder: land. I'.

appearing to the ntif titi of th C'mrt, I.' it
Ptw' Tbsmhmt

it is tbrrrfure onlerrd, thai ptiMicattnn be rrvU
ia the estem raruliiuan fur three anon'li, rut
unless tha Ufnnlnt conn forasrd b,- - 'He

2nd Jtlowdav of it.i.b , l rvj '
irxl plcail, that judgment will be tHr t
coiifcun, and pmpeHy levied apon w'" Cou'

demnrd to the plaintiff's recorf
Ov order. ilAUIIEW JL,MWr,r, c.

Trice atlv. R4. it'il

Statu of Nortli-Carolin- a,

MFC tLRNSCaO COtlTt.
of PK as and Quarter eion, Vir

COtUT 1K4 James i:lark,t. Jsmc II. Wil.

ker! Original atUchnirnt, levied m tbe hn.'
of John MHJuay. It appearing to th court tl.X

the defendant is not an inhabitant of this 'sv.
it ia Uierefiire ordered, that public at'wn be nle
tbrra moniha in tbe Wtsrrn CarolilU gi'if
notice to the said defendant ta appear at rtc

next Court of Pleaa and Quarter Serous t b

held for said county, at the Court-HiHis- .-

Charlotte, on the fourth Monday in August nrv.

pffTrptcvyrphradi Crr dCTWiivW la ¬

ment will be enured agair.at Uum, atu exevu

lion awarded accanlit'g'r.
Teit: ISAAC At.EXAXPr.n.r. . c.

Price adr. g4. 3mit'.'4

State of Xurth-Carolin- a,

HOWAS COl'KTT.

COUItT of r.julty, April term,
and bia wife Barbary Moocr, Ji'ii

Waller snd hia wift Ere,- - ERrabcth Karnh n'1,

ami A (km Lopoavr, trrrm Cinrad Kihor, Mrv
Ribelin, Marv Smitlter, Henry Etrnlisrt, Ceor
Bullcn and eggJ hi wife, the heirs st law ft

Chriittan Kihor, dee'd. : Petition lor
real. estate. It appearing to the satisfaHin !

the court, that the defendants, Conrad Kiho

lUrf Ribelin, Manr Smjther, IInry Earnh.irl'i
tieorge Bullen and Prrrv hia wift h.irs at t
of Christian Kihor, d'i. do not rrsiJe witiiio

the limits of tbe state, it ia therefore orderei!,
that publication be made for ail weeks succ- -

aively, in the Weatern Carolinian, that nnlrw
they appear, at the next Court of Equity to be

hoblen for the county of Rowan, at tbe court-

house in Salisbury, on the 2nd Monday after tlie

4tli Monday in .September next, ami plrad,
or demur to the bill, the same will br ta-

ken, pro eonfeaso, as to them, and tlie ra'ie b

aet down for hearing ex parte. Cit'4
opy irom tne nmiutea. .

Test j tiEOKGF, LOCKE, r. .

State of .
North-Carolin- a,

IREDELL COUXTT.

ftOL'RT 6f Picas snd tluart'er Sessions M.iT

1824. John Nesbit, rs. Charles I'-

Donnar 1 ii'iiriai attachnunt ti.nil (r. I'

bJr f,,e'eot.that tho delVo.lar',

to be held for the county aforesaid, at the roun- -

urnse in Statesville, on the third Mnmuy m

Anoint next, otherwise the nbuntiil win

heard ex parte, and have judgment pro co'ifr0-I- t

5a further ordered, tluit this notice be po
lished for three months in the Western tto- -

lininn. Test : ti, S1MONTON, Cl'tr.

Price adv. g4. it"23

House and Lot, in Charlotte.
sale, on accommodating Terms, the hour

FOR lot In the towuof Churlotte, win' .' ad-

joins Mr. John Irwin's store, on the. norih rr-ner- ,

Apptyj . JAME9.3?"- H-

cr.hMi.nrcM.anlriumm.ucaioth.
- r ...t i.

I

ihi madmen 7uur.n,-r"- " '

pTK.iceiunif..h'll' w
nested aid .cvcrlaf

tnoai --
. , Im la.

. He prompt ami 7" 7
.our attnts. U be

Let i caniwoai imuMmeaU Jntm
htafirt -'- .ihyourbuiinesii

!.- -! anLmeDtl.
Deapauh ata-u- c, if poasiUe, what

..rout.kc U hao4, if laitmipted
by unavoidable interftttac, resunic

and I oish h asooR .hstrucUoo

ii removed. ,t
Cewarc ar selModulgeixe no bus-iaC- H

caa posViUly thrive under the

ahade of ill InByence,

Do not awunjc to youmu more ere.
fnr what o"d e?o. than vou arc ea

tided to, nther U conUat with a little

less 1 the pubAc mind will always di

ever wh.r prrn M uue.
Faminante youraeit wh your rooas,

t,o them accurately, aod frequently
investigate and adj.ist their cosAenU.

T'ia ia aa 'fnportant itroa.

Cultivate domestic
.

habits, far this
a a

vour family, ir you have one, naa a

four ctntomers will always be betur
pleaaed when thty tnd you are at borne

or at the plsce your business,
lnder the iofluence of such Mo"

tnese, lth a swiauie t"i "
tho --

0d ,f Provided f',r
.

LU- -

S.ng o the Ubuur 1 MoU, 70U
will have a good foundation to rest
your iwpe upoa, lr success
ever business you may be employed in.

Never In hurrv or confusion distract
vour minJ rr tlikDO&ICIS VOU Ol Sell- w. 1

command.

Christianitr; far from being calcula

trd for aoy political constiuuion in par

tinilar ia f'.und tojrorer ad flourish

under rwrv praa of
corrects the spirit of democracy, and

softens the rigour of despotic power.
a a a

An cnUrrement ol mind and superior
intelligence, distinguish in a particular
manner those nations that have embra- -

crd the. faith from those rxtensive por
tions of mankind, who fight uader tne
banners of Mahomet, or adhere to the

more pacific lostitutcs of Drama and
Confucius. Tho inhabitants of the
East groan under the oppressions of

1 . . L
arniiary powrr, ana uiue can mcir
rcliffton contribute to allevute the
weitrht of their chains. The Mahome- -

uns more especially are marked by
peculiar ignorance and ao far are thry
from being distioguianed by the light
flf jekace OT.lh'. .?ltivajooijuseful

; knowledge, that they rarely a3opt any
foreign improvements, ad even smo--
ther In its uirtn tne spirit 01 liberal in
quiry and research. WHlTt.

raox Tat aittiea ma.
Rrvivai if RHgim in AarfA-- Carthna.

oince tne Jute revival 01 kciiziimj
commenced among the Baptists, more
than 2,500 haveTbcen baptised in the
middle section of this State. Ia addi-
tion to the above, recent information

.istatrs that 45 have been baptised in
111c iiiurcn at Vnion, jonnaion cuuiuj ,
since the 1st of Junet also, in the
Cashie Church. Bertie. 80 in one
month, a short time past.

In the last number of the Columbian
Star, the followipg statement is made
from Virginia

At or near Owen'a Hill, 2d Sunday
in June, 67 baptised at the Ezol,
King and Queen County, Si Sunday
do. Hj at Waus, do 3d Saturday in
July, It ; at Exo, 3d Saturday do. 15 ;

I at Owetfs HiU, 4th Sunday do. 91., .. .. .r W .L-- f m

in me town anu vicinity ot Lyden,
Lewis County, N. Y106 have been
added to thk Church, by baptism.

Clergymen, z$(0 j Total number ulj
members, 300x), r. t. qakiel.

god maxIm.
, If you reccit an iniurv. sleet) at

least twelve hous soundly before you
make up your mod in what manner to
treat it. Then alliote it as much as
you can, and r fleet , well on what
course will be at once most honorable;
pumanet.and.Jd;antageouar in regard
to it. 1 hus vol will stand a trood
chance ef attinjf vlaely, - - - -

IVW Wu l awa af a ibmUs, M rw4
- u aw., wi J u r.'r'. r
. . . .t.a a. b tb tW M- -

. i i.f t. kir rw4 M

fairi tr.v.Uf, lU MaVif
.a a

Uvr way We py fwiw1- - ,

. W4

Cm lf pan spwfla

The crimes faf w e bo '? '

Nhw I a
Biassed wadrr I tt" :

Ta yaa t K .
Ta wake ti aatare'a atfasgU pi

Beltl STCW
" MMMft

Ta chirp W P"

TV apd t't r. w
"

Tar, fr s.lad tqin the r)mr (W Hr .

fa ;m U Jhmt mA reared aAk bands.

Ta m ewcratl boar.
Track ate the a ry V

A ad ki me try your erd !

Abase t crowd,

0a upward wings, eiM I

Pd hatha ia ywa Imh.i clo--d,

Aad art k the aura that jss Use IJ.
Tweee Uat mmW1,

Tbeawgw aVtkW U01i tHl wtr ,

() kklara'l clkirwa to fr4.

TWI U M'm !. IWf.

tn'.j In tljrawftiaJ Uihrri
4 lof llejr InurMtt,

Aa4 Mck athrr Munh.
TtM HumI and Dakvjr tojrriKrr.

MISCEfJaANKfU'H.
frM lit LmtUn S"rm JU-n-L'f

VARIOUS KINDS OC HEADER.

Some read m ilowlf that thjr c!iiJc

eer? word from (katt which follow, and
txcom not onfjr UcJiou but unintelliv;l-U- t.

The fineat compoftiiicn U (irttroycd
if thi HUjoininf faoda of enunciation

.ami I nevtr hear tucn otom but 1 m
--rtmH4 W- -t aBiiqwo Bonxn inw rip?

tkn, wher erf word on tbo tone ii
cptrited by naihi head.

laWLlBI.
Thet irt pron o trof. lunt and

treak iniellc-ti- , aod arr Hiott 6"td to be

town crier than oratory nd knidneia,
and not articulation, aeemi the glory of
auch tclf -- ppolnted heralds. It mar "
ly be taid of auch modern aenatora, that
they are a loud thai they cannot be heard

and to them may be applied, In i di

rect aenae, the proverb, that M We cm-ro- t

tee the wood for the trees." The
car of a deaf man ii more easily pene-

trated by diitinctneit than loudoeaa.

TUB IktPUATIC.

Those readers teem afraid that the

audience may not understand the au-

thor, and aothey lay stress oa every

word with almost equal force ; and, to

use" a vulgar expression, " hammer

things into your heart." Such men may
be said to read always in italic.

THE RAPID.

These tontleraen seem to wish to

finish their job as soon as they can, and

for expedition, in the pcrformaace of
their task. These orators, sometimes,
unfortuoHtc!, are church orators : and
if they are employed ia more thn one
place of worship they ecm to gallop
over the town with the same expedi-Uitio- n

they use in the service of the
liturgy.

THE DRAMATIC
- These persons seem to consider
reading as acting and if any dialogue
lies in their way their imitations of the

characters become truly ridiculous, or
at least, it requries the utmost judge
ment not so, for unnatural tones must,

yoice be put often in a masquerade.
THE CARELESS.

These men read every thing as if
they contemned the writer and his

per,xji'atefmon, a senator! spcecTTare
II nne to them, and the freauent

yawn of the reader is as frequently
communicated to the audience. Swift's
flopper here would be of great use.

WHISPERERS.
These men betray great weakness of

nerves, a tenuity of voice, and great
modesty of shyness, and appear to be
unwilling that the audience should

partake ot its communications.- - Such
persons- - should fbe copftned to sick

momi. as envovs extraordinary be

tween the nurse and the pbjscian.

Such unfttifU m hum.

llnf no prtroiy" - '

the ancUat rmtry of the MliU-rh-- od.

were all hiddra ia oni broad aod o

tocoua fU tf soow

Mini Editor I Wisd ourtuas
tn di eltr. add dey ireat

'cm wid enottBpttJt " "'15"
had at goou liRniw itnoa iv. -
maa. 1 sit to de tomroitU, seed bim

to Msna Wetrollpsni ht put he in,

aod task us too. CB,,

At a gran dioeer, givta at Mr. Uet
vvB'a. in dia nlacr. where kullerd

peopU sit doa, (no lodiso itttt)
plenty whiskey od table, dc foHw.
in lass was drank t

D 4th ob July-W- ish he come eb-e- ry

day he better dan Sunday, caie
nigrr got Uucr chance.

5 theer hurraw for de loth !

De Sun Wander why he bo shine

So de aliht, putting1 Digs" P""
ttf Am raniltr.

f:,n. Jarkaon .Ebber he ctt to U
.ra;t.a ,vf. HnJt' Sutes. he

Song Oh, dear : I wish I bad nt
come here.

Maita Dave Porter Guess he get
hold of dc pirate, he make 'im look no
where about here.

Song One eye'd Joe, he don't cut
slow.

People of de New llingland states.
Set nigger free, car.e dry tould'nt
make no money out of he bones.

Soar Walk in ladies and take a cup
of tea.

White man Mighty anxious to
send nigger to place he stole him from,
now be got do furdcr use for him.

Song you don't fool me.
Jc Gales lie ax MarsaActi(nir

1 if he be in he alt, my broder,' and
den he stab him under he rib.

Nioc'm Edwards Guess he no
great linga, no more nor odder people,
lor all he cut such a swell.

Song Uncle Pompe walk de road,
lie stusnp he toe and break he

courd.
De fair Sec If he skin is black,

white manlike him for all dat; white
man so unsartin.

Song Old Mr. Hare, what you
doin' dere.

One of the prettiest touches of feel

ing of which we hare ever heard, was
witnessed 10 the conduct of certain In
dians from the interior who. aortic, yeara

X9 visited our city. When the stat-
ue in the hospital yard waa pointed
out to them as the hgore ol Miqutn or
WjM. PENN, they all with one con-se- nt

fell down on their knees before it

thus testifying in the strongest manner
in their power their reverence for the

a - aaasr aa

who have treated their race with hu.
manitr. It was the result of a burst
of feeling of a deeply implanted feel-

ing, which neither time nor distance
had been able to eradicate. It had

.
deacended from father to son
been cherished in the western wilds,
and evinced itself in the midst of civ-

ilized society, by the strongest of na
tural signs for reverence.

Phil. Goz.

A MODERN MIRACLE.

The following account ia dublished in the Nor
folk Beacon, under the aignaturea of three ren
ttemen, one of whom ia tlie Her, Wilm.w I.sb,
" as a ainjrular display of the gnodneaa and now.
er of Almighty God, at a camp meeting held on
Tangier Island, August 15, 1 84

Miss Narcissa Grippin, a highly
respectable young lady, nineteen years
of ageand a xealout christiari7-wavo- r'

eight VYftbsVlCAhfm
spirit of God, that her face became toe
bright shining for mortal eyes to gaze
upon, without producing the most aw-

ful feelings in the beholder. It resem-
bled the reflection of the sun upon a

bright cloud. The appearance of her!
face for the space, of forty minutes was
truly angelic, during which time she
was silent, after which - she spoke and
expressed her happy r.nnd heavenly
feelings, when her dazzling counte-

nance faded, and her face resumed its
aatoral appearance' "" " ' ''""';" Ckarhruijlfirch 1, 182. ?r


